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 BIG  DAY! Area players sign scholarships as early period begins. P6

Above and beyond

The skies over Olive Branch resembled 

war-torn Europe during World War II 

recently.

A runway not unlike those in Europe 

where sorties and missions to save the 

civilized world took place daily conjured 

up memories of “fl yboys” and brave 

airmen in the cockpit and machine gun 

turrets.

One of the last examples of thousands 

of Allied B-17s, which fl ew missions deep 

into Nazi-occupied territories to bomb 

rail lines, fuel depots, war machine 

factories and ultimately to stop Nazi 

madman Adolf Hitler helped to  resur-

rect old ghosts.

The Experimental Aircraft Associa-

tion (EAA) brought their B-17G-VE “Alu-

minum Overcast” for a three day visit so 

that the public could see what is one of 

only 12 B-17s still fl ying out of the 12,732 

produced during WWII.

During the initial press preview, Capt. 

Rex Gray – pilot – introduced 97- year-old 

Jep  Williamson of Southaven, a veteran 

B-17 Flight Engineer aboard “Raidin’ 

Maiden” of the 463rd Bomb Group, 5th 

Wing based in Foggia, Italy in 1944. 

“We fl ew most of our missions over 

Austria and Czechoslovakia, through 

some pretty intense fl ack (aerial bursts 

designed to cripple Allied planes) and 

yeah, it was scary,” Williamson recalled.  

“We never encountered (German) Me-

109s or Focke Wulfs fortunately, but our 

bombing raids were at times frightening. 

We’d see others (B-17s in our group) get 

hit and watch them spiral-in. It was, of 

course, upsetting because we all knew 

Hale 
resigns 

alderman 
post

A Southav-

en alderman 

has resigned 

his post amid 

new charges of 

having child 

pornography in 

his possession, 

in addition to 

earlier charges 

of procuring 

prostitution 

services.  

Ward 2 Alder-

man Ronnie Hale Wednesday 

informed Mayor Darren Mus-

selwhite that he was resigning 

his elected position immedi-

ately.  

Hale’s resignation came after 

his appearance in U.S. District 

Court in Oxford on one felony 

count of transporting child 

pornography.

He was released on bond and 

resigned shortly after his court 

appearance.  

The felony pornography 

charge carries with it up to 20 

years in prison and a $250,000 

fi ne.

Court information stated that 

Hale is charged with knowing-

ly transporting into Missis-

sippi from Tennessee “visual 

depictions of minors engaging 

in sexually explicit conduct.” 

The images are said to be com-

puter fi les and videos.  

“Alderman Ronnie Hale 

World War II aircraft gives fl ight to memories
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Hernando Police Chief 

Scott Worsham con-

gratulates longtime 

offi  cer John Wayne 

Green, who was one 

of several offi  cers 

who saw their careers 

capped with recogni-

tion by city offi  cials 

during Tuesday night’s 

ceremony.

Hernando Police Department honors offi  cers

SEE ABOVE AND BEYOND, P2

SEE HALE, P2

‘… our bombing raids were at 
times frightening.  We’d see 

others get hit and watch them 
spiral-in. It was, of course, 

upsetting because we all knew 
each other, and liked each other 

and it was hard to see them 
perish...’

World War II survivor Jep Williamson
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World War II survivor Jep Williamson, 97, took a fl ight aboard a storied B-17 as he fl ew back in time to the days when he and others helped 

save the civilized world.
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Hernando Police Chief 

Scott Worsham con-

gratulates longtime 

capped with recogni-

ceremony.

Hernando offi cials honored their fi nest 

during Tuesday’s city board meeting as 

awards were given out to men and women in 

blue — “offi cers who have gone above and be-

yond the call of duty,” according to Hernando 

Police Chief Scott Worsham.

Becoming emotional, Worsham handed 

out the “Chief’s Award for Job Excellence” 

to Assistant Chief Shane Ellis, pointing out 

that the two men were, at one time, in the 

running for the same post.

“Whatever I needed, this man made it hap-

pen,” Worsham said before a packed crowd at 

Tuesday night’s board meeting. “We were in 

the running for the same job. This man has 

given 22 years of his life to this city. He has 

experienced the modern transformation of 
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